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AN Extraordinary Supplement to our
Court Gazette contains Officii! accounts "

I > from Prince Icaliilcoi, Qiun; Suwarrow,
?\u25a0\u25a0 Concerning the operation .of his Army after )

. it bad quitted Italy, and its penetrating
through Switzsrland to Frldkirch, of which !
the following is an abOrail :

" Feldkircb, October 3, Old Style. j
" When we fep.irated from the Auflrians ,

en the 31ft of Aligufl, near Tortona, I ;
dsmanded-ofthe Aullrinn General of Cival- |
ry, Melas, a fnfficient quantity of mules ;
but He nnly I'up'plied me with a fnfficieHt ,
quantity for our heavy artillery, anJ rcfufed |
to let me luve more, alluring me that at
Bellinzona, which leadi to Mouut St. Go- 1
thard, I fljouid find ever\ thing requisite
for the march of tha Arniy. Thus we were
obliged to have our npcedary baggage con- -
veyed to the L;ico di Comb. After as rapid
a march as the mountains would permit us,
we arrived at Taverns, ten werftes from
B-iiinziirn, and found not a (ingle mul».
The Allftrian General Teller and his Com-
rniffvries deceived us by their (hameful equi-
vocal proniifes, and we loft the Infth day at
Taveuna, without being nbl« to do any
thing. This state of iniftivity gave the
tnemy time to colleft his forces, and to take
the neieffary fleps to endanger our situation.

" In this helpless (late we had no other
refuge than to employ the horles of the
Cofl'acks instead of mules, SS atfvifed by His
Imperial Highntfs the Grand Duke Con-
ftsntme PowloWich. At length, 4:0 ;oule3
with tlitir drivers, arrived, who were, how.
ever, only hired as far a- Bellinzona ; on
learningwhich, we entc red into a fre Hi agree- !
jnent with tfcein, to en-sure their afßftance i
as long as we might have occasion for it. I

" Our Army left Jthe Frontiers ef Italy )
regretted by all the In; abitants, (but viih '
fne glory cf having liberated that Country,) ;
and traverlVd a chain of dreadful Mountains J
?Here Mount St. Gotiiard, the C loffus |
among Mountains, funounded by clouds
impregnated with thunder, presents itlVlt to
6ur view ; there,' tk;* Vogel Mountain,
ftrmug a.-; it where to eclipse the is?-
terrific grai;deuf_L all obstacles
"SfL ivi'lujillfed : and ami.lll the r.nmhar «f

? Th* f?>ll;»\Witi:; ?re -foraf of
iTrcattof Aliii'iw.
tj»e Two'Sicilics a: i bis.
acror of all'tki RufHui

? Arti'- *!*
<&e .*#«:«?

fed *rmuch *r
jit* th«;Ki«»s,"f th<

ss§ ttf cfaifc %VHt«w*
Which l& fleet, of tfetf Poirtt

bf cfcMpbji-
Vng/to-Sk*;':«o sfft of Sietfjv*rill

- - -

i ftipply of troops by land, conlilli.i; of 111:1,

>attal ons of Infaiitry. with the i>ec<r!T.f
Artillery, and two hundred C ofla ks. TFrii
sorps lhall set out on its march at foc;i ai

fKall march by part ef theTurkilh lUtes tc
Zara, in Saimatia, where his Sicilian Ma
jetty rtiall have ready, at the time of the ar
rival of the said corps, both vcflcls ready foi
transporting them to Italy, and pi-.ivifioii!
necelTary for fubfilling them.

Art. 3. The tw;> contrafting par
ties shall previously employ their care witt
his Majesty the Emperor, and the Ottomat
Porte, in order that the Ruffian auxiliariei
may have a frcn pafT.ige both io their ap
proaehing march and when they fliall retai l
o Russia.

Art. 4. Tlie Auxiliary Ruffian troop:
hall be provided with wailike amrnunitior
iy his Majefly the Emperor of ;,11 the Ruf

REAL ESTATE,
FOR SALE*

. "i. ? * ? - ? ? ' -W.r ' -? «\u25a0»v» ? V *'

WILL SOLD,
It PJ>lic ..... . cfc Satufdtry, istb oj

Miit-tin'exit
A tlirvc fioi / Brick House,

AND with ;wo orthreebuilI-

corner of King .im High streets, Wihnin-ton.
Alia, a two tiu.-y brick i.O'ife, ttx.. lituateon the :

ton.. Lik«%ifc a iot of excellent marlb in firan-
Jywine, of gbi ut two acre* nnd a half.' Ii is
thought M-utrcfary to particularize this pro-
perty, as it is priluciei! the ptiichafer « il! incline
to view it. The conUiiiotu will be nude kno 11
an the day of f«!e.

SAMUEL Sc JOHN ADAMS.
Wilmington, (Del.) Jan. 27. uwt«.

A valuable Estate for Jak,
X x/ IN VIRGINIA*

NORWICH LANDS,
rfdK J MILU*'^^EKi)AOES.

3nringthe time they (h 11 he employed in !
he service of his Majesty the king of the i_c r . . .

, ? ix7*»u c n. > tr i TS fituitc .in the county of IlenriCo. on roui:wo Sicilies. With relpect to provifiong I v ,-, ... .J . r _

, , r ? i n. m i r -n .' A Cictk, near its jmdtion with Jairie!andfota*e, these articles ihasl be furnilhca RlVrr) ib ??. .. tiie Cl!r of Ku. ti .

by his Sicilan Majeßy, as the party requir- j mond, and rttjarty the fame di&utft from 'ic-
ing, on the fame tootii.g as the fame Troops tevfbarg.
receive it by order of the ordinance of their ; There ii about aero of land, and tiie
own sovereign. Quarters ITiall be p ovide.! whole t-r' ,I ' l '"??(' r a,- culture, ir.d a I i.'l
for thr-m, «d all the advantages (hall be Pro Pl,1 ''i' :n o f it v -ry luitil.ie icr ; about

procured for if,em which the troop, of the j ° nt \u25a0' h cltVe4."d
.

*» * Uilc f,t '?r ""jr
.... . 1 I meoia.c < in iv. tk.n; the iclt is is wubui and

court requmag their alMance enjoy or may j wcU CoV(r (d witn u ;eful t; mbfr rf a.Sertnl
er.joy while lit campaign or in quarter*. \u25a0 kfajjg. A- :o the inpro?ertKC>U on the farm,

Art. 5. In otder to av<j:d ?;| mitunder ; there i» a decent d vellihg licul'e wiih the uf.ul
ftnndinT bttweri) the two Hi th Contracting i out 1i0n1,.. .. good brick spring huufe, ard a
parties, 11h-v have agreed and Itipula'ed \u25a0 r ge new rxtftlkvt barn, one Itery of brick,
tint, that mHwithftanding, the Court requir- ' anU ,h -

"n " ,r :: ' ,e l woik, two orchards of
a i'P ,<;s . »nd « f pcawh.j, ia lull perfection and

,crs, all obitaclei |'?h'ifV:inr.« .1' <

.i>..ci..vfl ; and ami-Jit the combat of the moment >1
i.iai »?>> rat

elements, the enemy cannot stand aA ain(t
" . P V .V, 7 °*T RulIL" U lhc " f wheal,'and B ?e pair of

the brave Aim* which suddenly appears c;i V" ' r Vi" f ,
on the ft mes torgrinding oj corn, all of proved good

M* new tbeetle ; evcrv wl,e?e V'lcv are ' l^?,k ,°' bu,t,Kr
' |he W*Y> wo.ked by overshot wa.er wheel, anc

ciri\-"ii bark. Your Imbtnal M-iieftv's 1 \u25a0 '^'° r -1 ,

° i,,e conve- double gears, all the l.le ..nprovtmeius
1 , it . J ' Fl ien£e, w, 11 bimldf ferovicle fur the fohliff «or Jkrcenu'.g, ticaiune, Uniting an i eiivatmetroops pen,-traud the dark m ;< ?nta,n-caverr. \u25a0 cnce of , he Jy ?

lhe whwt Ll fl uur>.> / \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
at ITrl-.;.-.*::, ana ip..ld>* themf: ivcs m;,!1.-rs cf 7in . , manner anl cf».«. ai.U 4JIII <n.«
the briJ.fc, which ia ionmd |,y two moun- ti. e ?fth ' ' .

13I ' .th l t ?1 anj c<H.,ve«iettt, t,«. Itains, and justly b«r S the name of Devil's ft. ' wdl -Mg-* fcet by 7 » null r»vefl..or«. the t«o j oss .
H-ri J , 1-oit h rU» j.'.-rvjvK,j >0 j ?

'

,j
b f . \u25a0

t'-i roye it, o| .? jf n;ore fuitaliL' to him, to the general exeevrtd in ihe inoft !? bUantial manrirj tlie | Ur
? r 0 tlot "P l' 1t" prfgrefs cf the commanding; th; atixilia'ies, the I'um of j houle ar.d machn.crr , f the mills ill be found f

\ ';.° a Vai We^ t,e
»

tQ^ther 100,000 roubles, in Which lu.n is comprised ; Wieiceptionahle, and tbey are ? "ltuated a, to j
u ff ? UMi . lC ;r " : ;' lt . the full amount of all cxpences, via pmvi- ? ~c- ' r 'I 11""

Ives ' i m the «? 1 c ' dition ot toe wate» 'v.? ? . - 1 ? : lions, torige ami subsistence money. Se- , . ,-h';.all prtripices into tremendous abvfles, rnn,]i_ .1.,, ,1 r'l , 11. 11 ? j cojavenient ah
r .ll ; . .1 ? , , ? ,

\u25a0 »[ coißtlr, that the tiid tioojs lhail receive w ui, lwn 1te.l 111 with the enemv, and deleated them ,1, . e , , v IT" wo
? ? tr-:, ~. | trow themonientaf thrir arrival at Zara ! iK.wheievtr it whs poiiible to com;: uu with : .. - . ? , . "r ILn ar.a even to their return '.<> th.it etty, on

... m»I wf ific krjTtlT®
remaiiT-d tor our troops to climb th- :i:sr us of his con.mitT.,rie.. aud < onform-M--u.it !i i ite. , tn- {uiii-P.ot of which is en. ;thry to wii it is (Vipulated in tile fourth arti-vrr-d with ev.-rlafting (now, and unoie na- ' cl - 'ot the p.elent treaty, and F-ke i rrclts surpass every oth.r ftcrpiiefs. | rage necefi.iryTor their maintenance. For/Am h ruined in mud, they were obliged to j their return into RuiTia provilion will beyepna th,on. l h cataraits rolling down with | made after the.manlier ftipuiaied in the firftttrewftlrf impetitohty, hurling with inv-rifta- | part of this article. But fliould the Ruf-Wff U,tu- huge fragments of rocks and masse* I Can troops on their return home take anotherot j11( 1w and clay, by winch numbers of men i route, the two courts (hall previously con-hoilf's WLl 'e "«pelled down the gaping- cert means on the above express d piemif'es.

cav rns, we.e some found their graves, and Thirdly, That in addition to the provifWatber» were laved with the gr{ ; test difficulty, and loragr, the Ruffian tro.vps shall receiv.Itll beyond tue powersof language to paint from his ma jetty ?f the tivo Sicilies, duriuithis sMul fpedtacle of nature with all its | their continuance in his service, five Ruffiaihorrors. peaee per day for fubfidcnee money.
(Here follow circamllantial dctui!- of the mm-different adtions in Swiiz-rUud, already ~~

Jtnov.n to the public ; among other things,
ihe report fays " Gen. Maffena, \vV- was
defeated on the birth day of his Imperial
Majesty, saved himfelf by flight. Piince
Gortlchakow was wounded iii the head by a
bullet, a,nd Prince Bagrqtionreceived a grape
(iiot uciiF .. Ihe Grr.ind Duke Conftartine
greatly diflinguillied himfelf; he animated
the amy by hi< example, and uiVfu)
and falutiry csuncils.")

?" Taberne) October 5, 1799.
" Lord Mulgrave had repeatedly allured

me, that the Knglifh Miaiftry never thought
of bringing the troops of your Imperial Ma-
jesty into Switzerland until the Archduke
CII'A rles l ad completely cleared the country
of the enemy. He alio told me, that Baron
Tliugut had given the inoft solemn aflur-
ances to the British Minifler at Vienna, that
the Archduke should on no account quit
Switzerland. Yet he deceived him with
tho-feaflurarces, and meanwhile procured the
Archduke time to leave Switzerland."

NEW THEATRE.

£s* The PtAlic are refpsitlully acquainted, that
on account of implications from many Ladies
2nd Gentlemen who w«re difappointsd, owing
to the iiiclemency of the weather,' on the la(t
evening .the undermentioned entertainment 8

were announced for rcprefentation, they will 1 s
once more repeated; after which they will be
laid aside U>r a toiifiderable time.

This Evening, February io,
Will be prcfcutcd, (for tie fflh time in Annr'ua)

a much admired new Oon.edy, called
RECONCILIATION;

Or, The Birth Day.
To which will bs added, (for the 6th fime thii

feaibn) a Grand Dramatic Romance, called

or inun
dition of rhc water coiirfts?'; here if a very
convenient brick bake Louie two {lories high,
w'thtwo large oven: j a very good hoi;ft for
iK* jvprietni or manager, a ltort raftni. toun-
tlpf rr.jin, kitchen, &c/ also suitable boulei

"Tor miT!<rn cotycrs, ar.il bakers?The tide
watur fiom lanes R ver flows to the wills of
the mill, where boats of three to four hundred
1 nfh.l* t.«r!hcßc*n :tce\vttheir loads out of
thf mill, and in one milts diffancc, (hips of
any lizeihat navigate James Uiver, can load in
great fafety.

The neighborhood is healthy?very refpefl-aMe a» to inkabitai ts.heing mostly independentfarmers, snd the foil is in general vtry justly
elleenied equal to any on Jaines River, lor the
growing ot wheat; upon a moderate caitult-:ion, the average iiiui.a! crops «>f ih e neighbor-
hood equally convenient if not more so, to the
Norwich Mills, than to any other market, a-
mount to between thirty awe! farty thousandbushels of wheat. Mr. John P. Gordon who
lives on the premises at present, will (hew the
whole to thole who may incline to view it.41 wouM prefer a purehafor' who could pay;!own the prtnUpal pari us the'pxrehafeironey,a?d would gn e
or I will fell on a sreitS
chaser, the irrtevert heif.g paid aiinuaTTy I will
wait for a pufiftafer til: the 15th day of March
next, and if not then fold. I will be glad to
treat with a teuaut f.>r a lease, *»n terms whichmay be mutually agreeable. I have t.ffered thewboli of this e!ta:c for sale, 011 a prrlumption
that the purchafrr of the suills would incline tohave the laud also, for a supply of buildin"timber, oven wood and hosp polri; but if itbe more agreeable to him to take the mills anda few acrts of land, he fltall be accommodatedaccordingly.

DAVID ROSS.
7tRichmond, February 5

BLUE BEARD;
Or, FEMALE CURIOSITY.

IVitb aJJitiuml Scenery, JMacltintry and Decorations,
tntirtly neiv. ]

BANKRUPT OFFICE.
A SECOND Dividend of the £ftate of 6W«and Rbutrt Cray. Bankrupts, will be pnid tothe creditors who hive proved their dehts undrrthe commiflion, at any time when called for atNo 109 Arch ftn et-

Boeks of the Songs to be bad at the Theatre,

JOHN JENNINGS, Clerk.January to. ijjoo. iawjw

City Cmmiffioner's Office.MEW TITLE FOR SUIVARROW.
The following is the Ukase by which

Prince Suwarrow has been appointed Gene-
ralilfimo of all the troops :

" To the Generalissimo ofall the Imperial

*,* Oa Wednesday, (by particular ciefirc) the
Comedy of Tbe Child of Nature. After which,
will be revived, a Mblical Piece, called The SfanijiBarUr; or, Tie Fruitlcfs Precaution, (llotacled theie
i.ve years.)

£s° A new C'omndy, from the German ofKot-zabue, is w rehcarial, and will be speedily pro-
duced.

Etasian troops. Prince Alexander Wasil-
jewitscbj Ilaliskoi,Count Survarrow.

" October zj, 1799.
" Everywhere the enemies of your seun-

try have been vanquilhedby you ; only ene
«teg«e of glorywas left for you to acquire?-
to conquer Nature herfeif; "and now she also
submits to your prowess. By your last vicfl
tory oyer the enemy of religion, you have j HENRY BENBRIDGElikewise crushed the artifices of his allirs,

\u25a0whoxn malice and envy had armed against I B to inform his friend, and the
r , p

' . i ii \u25a0*-* p«bhc, that he has commenced tbe businessyon. I now bestow on you the only reward jc( # BROKER, at hi* Office No. 83 Dock-that remains ior me to prove any gratitude fl r, et , near the Bank of the United States,
and in promoting you to tht liighrft rank where he buys and fells <>a Commission all kinds
which is relerved for honor and bravery, I of Public Securities, Stocks, Notes, &c &c.
bestow it on the tirft General of the present and °T ers W»fffvic«» fat any business in his line,
snd ofpast u£cs," j Jan 14. tfiwsaw6w

January I, itoo.
Notice is her>.by given, Th att h= m-lowingarwogemeßU arc made by the Boardlor the more effedual cltanfing of the CtyDUtria No. I. Nicholas Hick,, from the worthfide of Vine, to the South fide ofMulberry street.

S. Hugh Roberts from the south fide.of Mulberry, to the louth &k ofChefi.ut street.
3. Joseph Claypoole, from the fouihfide of Chethut t» the north fideof Spruce Itreet.

?$?" The doorsofthe Theatre will open at a
quarter past 5, and the curtain rife at a quarterpast 6 o'clock precifcly.

Box. one Dollar, tit, three quarters ef a
doiiar, and Gallery half a dollar.

VIVATRESPUBLICA.
4. Isaac Jone«, from thenorth fide ofSpruce to the fo«th fide of Cedarstreet.

*'h
(

" f.nr
,

P« MPS "« out of order to the south-ward of H'ghflreet, apply to Thomas Dixey, i?fifth near Cedar street, or GodfreyGeblerin Fourthbetween Chefnu: and Walnut streets; and tor theDortftern part os-he city to Isaiah Dixcy in Eighth
v"'3

r
d Vine ftr " ts: N,ckol " s HeifspSS^SS^^. or t0 ci:her of the c:tv

Meetings of the ConimifiioneMon every Tuef-
Tan 3 °' CloCk ' M th?OW Court HouleJ uuary 17. javrsw,

* -* -V ?

? 'x

FOR CAFE. FRANCOIS,
r TH£ brigant,n®

- r, GEORGE,
"\ 'i WILLIAM D.r; LL, Mast**;

'*SbKS2*;J3 To.'Ciil wft<-n itie navigation will
permit. She is a ilrjjtg Vt-jftel, anJ just out
ot the Carpciictrs hund*.

For fr-'i-lit or } aflame apply to
"

MOOUE WHAHTO\ T ,
J\'o. 107 fiuutb Hunter Street

dl ir.AfaMFJf 6..

To miiw Wills & JniiStnng. j
CENTLEMEN,

I HAVE leen your advertilement " Tothe
1 üblic" whereby yon offer your fervicet to

locate United States Military L»dJ Warrants,
anil in winch you aflert tint you " wofleli fupe-
-ior informationto any otherl" and that y> u can

A» ! 'jtflijvc y'»u l;ave But explored more of the

: :llb rflVr'tiisit ferv:cesto- locsti warrarH?per-
| mlr nie To I'uggeftthepropr:-. Tv of alterirjr your ,
! ativert'i 'liicnt, ffi *is to do juilice to those whr.f.; ,

know iwlfc ft tue Military »>

equal To that which'yonpoffefe. Ido no' ,
that a!'. who sdvertil'e as locaters ar- sup:; ior, nr ]
even < qua! to y<;u,iu the *iiow!eJ|.r \u25a0 > ?I e
adverlifc/neji: a ivy pjeylo/J* u<;verc3>y

a ftngie r.ir-c r am.'by Glhc;> ??b 1 u£v© |
bem over Ifut a I'm .11 part ofthe M iliary Land '
?to these your a.lvirtil'enittit would ?; ply ; ,
btt as you tlafs all other locaters as iufr;> jr 10 1
yoi.rl' lvn. ' have taken the liberty of giving j

the above advice, whK'h if attended to with ;
.andour will» for the prelint faliify.

A LOCATED.
FeVruary j.

Notice is hereby given, flk
To all persons interested in a Tract of, I.and J

tying and being in SpringJitId, Burling-
ton count-;, State of New Jersey, for-
merly belonging to Samuel llul'us, and by
him cuwcj\.l to bis six children, That

W£ the Subfciiheri, aproixted b ; J.muiKin-
fry, H'q Gliief Juitice cl the Supreme

-ourt of the State of Nfw Jersey, Commiflioncri
0 make partition of the lame Lands to, »nd
imongltthe faiJ ehilireji and their aflTu;.i>, do in-

\u25a0.-nd to n-.cct at the Uulc «.! Jyf'pb iuu-
i.eper in Burlingt in, on th'.- t wellth day of March
lext, at eleven of the dock in thetnrtnoon oftVit
iay, and either hy nurlelTrs or in conjundion with
tief-.id Chief Juitice proceed to allot and by ballot
ix on the shares or part of each of th« Lid cliil-
lr«n Bnd their puifuakt to the ait entitled
1 an Kt Icr the more tafy partition of LatuW held
»y Cupirtaera, joint 1 cciaats and Teuanti in com*
pc.ii, made «nd paflcd tl.e *lexrmh '-tay of
n 4hr year of our Lord, one tsoulaud Urwt hun-
Ired and righty-niiir.

Win.cL Obi" hauJtthU fifth «lay of February
One lliekijluieiyhc Lkl.dicd.

Abraham Stockton,
Job Lippencett.; e-

?+* -.*>

A V *? '.»«?> » ' » '

Jtawt 11 M.

THE UNDHRSIG ArLD,

HIS Sw. ilith MajcllyV, Couiul tJcueral, *nd au-
thorized io innl'tii the C'onlnlar JJufinefi,

lor l it Majefly thr King of Dtnmaalt iu the United
Ikaiei of AUiCiica, ttlijii.g at Philadelphia,

HeirJij! lilvft.Uuhtk. J&ime,
W * \u25a0*-*

Tfut Tri "oSidfeucc to recent infiiuAiom received
from hii govercmer.t, it i. the duly ofaU Maftert
of Swcdilli and Damfh vcflel,, befor* their failingIron. any port iu the laid States, to call upor himor the Vice Consul io orWcr to le granted suchCertificatesfor their Cargoes, which the exigencyoj the Hate of thr Commerce and the fe-ver I D*;rm of ;he Belligerent Power.', render
indupcrtaßly litcdUry, and, that any Maftrr of
v*Bc4t belonging to the nfpcvHive nation., or ua-Vigating under the proteition of their flari, inomitting to take fudi c«rtificnr», will pcrfeuallyfund rcijtovnUlc for the confluences

RICHAHD SODEKSYROM.
Philadelphia, lßtl> December, 1799.

CITY OF WASHINGTON.
THE POSSESSORS

OF ©BUG A! lONS ®r e£RI'IFICATBS«gii-ed by the iabicri'-«, 'or undivided Shares or
Lots on hi. purchase within the sky of Wsfhing-
too, who have uot yet applied lor and received
their Deeds, are hereby not.fied, that their fe»«ral
I itles.will be duly completed to the order of thole
who in conformity with the ternit of the said Cer-tificates, dn muke tlw Payment! in full therefor,
cither to TUnai M'£utn Isf Co. or to the «ut>-
fenber at Philadelphia, on or at any time before
the 31ft day of *lay next.

December 17
Samuel Blodgct.

CAUTION.
> HE Public ar cautionedagaiitft icceiving the
» Subscribers Note in favor of, and ir.dor-by 1bnma» VV. Francis, dated yeiterdoy,at 6c day, after date for eight huhdred -lollar,.I he note is in the hand writing of the Subscri-ber, and at the bottom a memorandum by theindorfer, t0 the credit of the drawer, ThomasW. l-rantis riiif note together with a con-tract between Charles W.lliamfon, and CharlesHale for laudt in townfliip, No. 4. is the uhrange of Strutter county, ftatc ofNewJerfey,and i«Hdry Other pap*rs contained in a PocketHook, were taken from the Subscribers d.lk lift

evening. As the above can be «f no use to theperron who has carried them rff, fhhould theybe returned, no questions (hallbe a*ked.
SAMUEL MIFFLIN.February 6

NOTICE.
HT HIS is to give notice that the Sutyciibtr
A hath obtained from the Orphan's Court ofCwcil county, in Maryland, letter, of adminif-tr.tignon the personal ellate of Zcbulon O.d-All"' r "[ -

e CoUßt y dtceafed.?All persons having cUims against the said de-cesled, are hereby warned to exhibit the famewith the vouchas thereof to the Sutfcriber. onor betore the nineteenth day of Otfobcr nextthey may other vise by law be excludedfrom allbenefit of the said eftaie.
RICHARD OLDHAM, Admnsra,,r.Jaa,Jir

, taw6w.

UNSEATED LANDS.
| -pHE owner, of United I,and. in AlleghenyI that unfcf.th!?' ° re hcrei*
« Kf, ,11?'*" m said Larid, for the

Ebivezer Denny, "Jf Commissioners.James Robinson, JPmskurgb, November 5, t 7g9 . 3m ,

PETER LOHRA
JAME3 HUMPHREYS, Junior,

; Notaries Public,
No. 54, South Second Street,

1T? ES .PEC ' l U^LY their refpeSive
. IV friend- and the public, that they ,/,«£? a?j

. authenticate according to the m,Ji append .
) v/ith tne treaty JifpaUb; Letter, <ffrontrati,,' AlI rney, and Sulfitutio* of every kind, Sea Lettm an 4. Pr°°f"f Property to heJbippcd'to Fo-

; :if>* Peril. Affidavit to obtain Sejnm', Pr« r(H,?, at\u25a0 the Crjk* txr, and AffJavit, ofeve-y otb? Knd and\u25a0 Cfjtnp,,*; Charter Parti;, Bottomre,, XeftonJcntia1 , »aJ otli-r Mercaxtik Bend,, ami Obligation,. A/K:'
, nit, Bill, ./ Salt, an J all otlwr liMnmtZ? tf.' ; *£%? aaJ reljtiva to th«njj.riKt L.nd, of .Mv.i, Trad, and Ctmmtrtt, and Re-gi;.<r Lettkr, of Attormyfor tic recovery of debt: a«

, | well a, a]] other faummt,, ufaUy ruorM
'

(heoffice of aifo Uraw Deed,, Bon4,1 J JkZartgagci, IVills, Iff 4
i La#l«» having occt/rm to ejtecnW Letter, ofAt.
; torrey tor the S*U W Tra-ffir <f St«l, for the w-
, Mingof Jnterefland lh v,deni..~t for e-.her lurimfeswill. l>y fending their al'lfcfi to the office whtre'I conflant attendance u si<ten during the usual of-fice hours, be waiuJ on at their rifpaAUe honfe..
j F-Wry 8. tu&ftm

(j OFFICE
r»* PUBLIC AND PRIVATE

| COMMISSION BUSINESS,
?I Trantoßcd ix'ensiwly.

I Money advanced oil fcood Notes of Hand,
Mortgages and Merchandize. Bills of E*-

| change bought and fold. Also, Purehafcsand Sales of Houses and Lansis made,
Bj 'JAMES NEWPORT,

No. 15 Arth street.
1 Philadelphia, Feb. 4 sawrf

Take Notice,
' 1 "'HAT the co-parmerfhip of the StibfcribtuJL heretofore trading under the firm of Wif-

"

ter, Price and Winter, it tbi« day diflolved by j
mutual content. All perfml who have any de.
mandi ifarod the f»M firm, are desired to bringthem in for fettkment, ar.d those who are indebted thcrsto above fix months, are requeHad
to make immediatepayment to ,

WILLIAM \VIST£R,
JOI N M. PJHCE,
JOHN-WISTER, jnn.

K B Th* btiSi.vs in future will be carried oa
by W lI.UIaHI WISTF.R and JOHN WISTER,juii. under the firm of WILLIAM V JOHN WIS.I 1 £R, jun. who have wi huid an affoitruest ofdry

' goo .'t at usuaL
i Fe!> ' 5 3a3w

I JUST HECEIVEE),
ASD

FOR tSAJ.B

Br THOMAS DOBSON,
TEN LETTERS

Dr. JOSEPH PaiESTJJWr#
In Answtr to bii iitftij to the inhabitant) '

d6t

By NOAH WEBSTER, Jun.
[Price 25 cents.}

February 7.
THIS D.tr IS PUBLISHED,

AW D i n sA L t

it W. YOUNG'S, BOOKSELLER,
A#. 52, South Second Sircct)

TEN LETTERS
JOSEPH PRIESTLEY,

In answer to Lis Letters to the Inhabitants
of X.>rtbumberiand.

From NOAH WEBSTER, Jun.
[Pr/ce 25 cents, ]

Febrmry J.

?;S
V

Military hand Warrants. \u25a0 s
THE UNDERSIGNED

OFFERS hfc services to the holders of MilitaryLand Warrants, to make Locations on ths17th infiant; he will rtoeive a less quantity than
4000 acres and arrange theni with others, so ai'
to make a Quarter T»wn(hpt.

IjnriogTvrv»ypij'» diftriA of the military tnA,
and since thecompletion ofehf takes jnM*. >r

V
to &plore the; iatcriar nrts «f the t«w»»Ihipj mod fe&ion* b'M to-be able, fchk predfioq, rfiis. deffgnfte the m»i valuableeutria tKrocghcwf'"the WAfflc survey j wS j

? Ht Bauer* juufaUhiaisfaxnatianwiUk* a -te* '»Aor; to Gentl«m»» *rilhirig to employ hrm-r- ~^'r 1

UM tenth acre will beWzkaoded 'fir any lefikquan-
Wjr than Icoo acrca, formOicd by one otrfon?-
'torn'toe to lomi tKoufand acres, the twelfth?artf« any greater the fiftfenth.Ifor furubv jirfoanation fyply.it No. fry oort>Second Itriet.

JOHN G. JACKSON.
N. B. He will also a& as agent for any perfoaholding lands in the weftsrii part efVirginia, and

give good fecuriry (if required) for Iu» integrityand attention.
February 6. clef

Uriled States, } .
Pennsylvania Distriit. 5

Notice is hereby Given,
npHAT in purfuaoce of a writ to me diredied

from the hon. Richard Peters, Judge of the
Dlori& Court ot Pennsylvania, will beexpofed to
fjle at No. 49, North Third Strert, i» the City of
Philadelphia, on Monday tlie 44th day of Febru-
ary inft. at 12 o'clock at noon.

I Cask, and
3 Hhds. Spirits.

The lame having been condemned in the said
Dif.rift Court as forfri ed.

-A '

JOHN HALL, Marshal.
Marshal's Office, February 6. jtawif.

SADDLE-BAGS,
A PAIR OF

ft'AS FOUND

ON the night of the 31ft January during the
Snow Storm?the owner upon ctefcribing the

contents and paying the coll ol this advertifenient,
will have theni r< (lore.! to him, l>y applying- atthe
Soird Yard, adjoining the Dsv> ilonian Church i»
North l7 f-utth &kr<ct.

Fchrukryi. c'rf.
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